
Hie Inonptrailoa Ball.
Washington Correspondence of the Cincinnati

Commercial, Jlarch 5.
Instigated by the devil, and persuaded by

twoangelic faoes, Iwent to this most beastly
exhibition of all that disfigured the inaugu-
ration of Gen. Grant. Into the narrow cor-
ridors and small rooms of the Treasury was
packed to suffocation a crowd of meu and
women, pushing, struggling, fainting, and
almostflghtlDg. Overtwo thousand tickets
had been sola, and each, .ticket !averaged
three people. There were men in swallow-
tailed coats, with chokers, and tight
breeches, and women in all sorts of cos-
tumes, of which the bare neck and arms
wilh immense trails predominated.

We climbed four flights of stairs to theladies’ dressing-rooms and geqtlemen’s
cloak-rooms. We gave—unsuspecting mor-
tals as wo were—our coats and hats to the
reconstructed, receiving a piece of paste-
board, with a number on it, in exchange.
A dark suspicion crept over myprophetic
soul that I had parted with my coat and tile
forever. Sandwiched between two lovely
females, I began the descent. A stream ofhumanity was rushiDg up the winding
stuir—a stream of humanity was pouring
down; and, by the watch, it took me one
hour to reach the last step at the bottom.Here we fell into a tide setting heavilywestward, a good deal agitated by a stream
of stout policemen, cotton-gloved colored
waiters, and some feeble-minded young
men, with hair parted in the middle, that
made a prettystroDg current setting to the
oast. For half an hour I and my convoy
whirled in au eddy, caused by a projection
at a comer. Escaping from this wo fell
into mid-stream, and made steady but slow
progress.

' I suppose that by morning'we mighthave
reached tbo end of thecorridor, had wo not
encountered a cross sea, made up of the
diplomatic corps and some militarypumps,
that carried us into a reception-room where
tbo President and family stood firm.
Against these we were dashed with great
violence, made morefearful by a stout man
who bawled out, “Don’tshake bands, don’t
shako bands,” as the President and Vico
President kept violating thisorder. Icould
not understand tbo meuoing of it, unless
tho man was the court physician, and
feared we or Gen. Grant would catch the
Itch.

This was varied by weak femalesin light
dresses faintingfit intervalsofiive minutes.
And the character of the officials may be
gatborod from a conversation I board be-
tween tho husband of u lady ill from the
heat and fatigue, and a functionary. Ho
hud carried her out, and fortunately found
a vacant space in a hall, where there was a
little fresh air, find while lie held her up
some servants passed wilh chairs. *

Ho inude an earnest appeal for one of
these, but the stupid fellows refused. At
hist ho seized one, and was about seating
Jiis with, when an ulliciul oiunu at him, de- imantlingthe chair. Tho poor man explain-
ed, but tho follow replied that ho had his
orders—tiio chairs were needed for another !
purpose. Tho husband bade his wife sit
down, and then said:

“ Now, if you take tlujt chair, vmi must
tako It from under my wife, and'l hardly
think that will ho a healthy proceeding.”

“ Von can gain your purpose in tlmi
way,” exclaimed the follow, white with 1rage, “ but if your wife is sick you lmd bet- ■ter take her home.” i :

“ You are an insolent, hound,” roared tho
husband, “ and if you will give me your
address I’ll smash your dirty mouth to-
morrow, wnmi there are no women to i»ro-
loctyou.”

I was told that tho scone in tho supper-
xoorn beggared description. Thu doors
wore opened to tho entire crowd,and in two
minutes the rooms were pnclu»d to sufiora-
lion. To iat was impossible. J’.ut to stir
tip tho temper and destroy drossoi was tho
rule.

Thu long trails, of rich material, sutl'ercd
at (>very step. While trying to get to thosupper room, I felt, for some time undermy loot, what seemed to he a suit carpet. 1
found, in a few minutes, that it was tho
trail of a lady some* distance in ndvaneo.
What guys women can make nt themselves
when Ihoy try. 1 sawsomeyouthfnl femaledonkeys, with their beads plastered over
with whilepowder and pom at uni, as ifilieir
dear little selves had terminated in an
appio-dmnpling.

When fit last, tired and disgusted, we
sought tin?dressing-rooms for our wraps I
•bund that we were pinned to tho place for Itwo days. I'ytmo.lWv, after invading tho{ilrc'HsmK m..m, wry improperl v, I

oil their i-loaks, oii.l then I a-eended lor
mim.'. 1 found a iuvw 0.-too.lv in tho boll I
shove. At tho hole in tho door nl'thi.dimk- 1

' room, on idintie fare modi- mouths at no, in ithomint exasperating luuimi-r. l.ong linos
> worn I'ormt-d hy iU,, iinlUv, mid Kroriidy.

. IbriiH-d boilin' brok.-n up. I Imppimtiil to 1mil, ui'Or my IViood, tho l’rolosMir.
" 11 a my opinion," i-rh-d, " tlmt wowill bo boro n.I ni-,d,1. I do onl soo that

struggling outsidu expedites work on tho,
msido. f nonnol go lll.mu without my out
garmenls. I In'i in Vo I oim insert my body !
m tlmt oportnro with v-mr ussistimiv." I"tin it, rrolbssnr," .'mid I, and tho I’m- !
foisor nnido a d.ivo, I seized him hy thaj
logs. Two stout mun n.-sisttd, and attor n
lirloi struggle, m v. tncli tho l'roibssor lost
one ot iiis onnt-loils mid broke his speiita-eles, wo shot him through, lint silts! and 1
allude ! tho rrolessnr is dreadfully near-
sighted, anil losing his glosses, he lost his
eyes. I lelt him moping about in the mostdisordered manner.

Descending tho stairs, 1 encounteredMr. Horace Greeley. Ho was silting
on a step, and looked as dismal as Marius
amid tbo ruins of tbo Carthage Hotel.

“ Wlmt is. tho matter, Mr. Greeley?” T
inquired.
" 1 have |n-t my ha' In Unit curst d room

of idiots.”
“ Not your old while hut.?”
“ Yes, my old white hut, and with it my

overcoat. It is lamentable that the rebels
did not take ibis d—n town and burn it to
ashes. They showed their splto by not do-
ing so. It is mi infernal sink-bole of iniqui-
ty, depending for its miserable existence on
the Government.”

I left the venerable philosopher lament-
ing what an extraordinary fact it was that
ho lost Ids old white hat. I had an idea, in
common' with tho pensive public, that it
non hi not be lost. I believed he could not
.sell it if he were to try. He could not give
it or throw it away, and hero it was lost in
n cloak room.

This event impressed mo deeply, I went
homo in tho cold without hat or overcoat,
in tho bitter cold, but I ruminated, I mar-
velled and wondered, and ull last night I
dreamed that the venerable Horace was a
ferry-boat and I steered him.

Ijo-'t Ids old white hat!

Uranr.sFirst Retreat.
- "Mm:,” thoWashington correspondent of
Hie Cincinnati ICvquircr, says:

For the first timu since his appearance
upon (he public stage, (Jen. Grant found
hihiself, a few days ago, in a nosition which
ho could not hold by the sacritice id' ten or
littoen thousand lives, and he had to make
what,may bo called his first rotreat. Singu-
lar that there should he such unfortunate
results to the lirst onieial act of his life,
which could not bo seconded by tho butch-
ery of a few brigades or divisions. An net
in Ins military career corresponding to tho
faux, pun of Stewart's appointment would
not have retarded his progress a moment.
It would only Intvo called forth thate.xhibi-
lion of genius andeourage which, in mili-
tary men, is supposed to consist in tho in-
difference with which they can see regi-
monl.s and brigades mowed down; and tin*
country, after reading how daringly he hadrecovered his lost ground at tho trillingsacrifice of.ua? thousand killed and wound-
ed, would have voted him a greater
General than ever. But, unfortunatelyfor tho new President, llio policy of
"attrition,” which ho declared his hivor-
itoin tho art of war, could not ho applied
to the first political blunder of his civil ad-
ministration. "My cat’s got tho longest
tail,” said he, amid tho carnage of tho Wil-
derness. And so long ns the sturdy man-
hood oi the Xortli were willing tocontribute
to Uip length oi that “tad,” so long success,
through "attrition,” was certain. The bloodof the soldier makes theginrv of the G,n-
eral. But when President Gram under-
took to measure "tails” with Congress he
found his cat’s tail was a liule too short,
and in less than a week after his inaugura-
tion he had to beat his lirst reheat. This is
tho only true coiislruelion to put upon the
.Stewart faux j>n.s Had he withdrawn the
nomination upon finding his appointee dis-
qualified, tlie .mistake might oasilv have
been overlooked. But he raised a directissue with Congress by asking a repeal of
the law of 17SP to legalize his blunder. The
.Senate shook in sycophantic tremoras John•Shennau asked its cowardly acquiescence,
under Sutnuer’s feeble courage it rallied,
and ii day'ii rellection made it defiantly
brave. Mr. Stewart "declines,” and re-
turns to New York to mourn over his un-
lucky investment of ?f,0,000 in tho greatAmerican Gift Knlorpriso

XUe AHHnssln of the Editororthe Au^uNtn
Clipper Lynched.

Augusta, Mureh 12,—Mr. Wallace edi-
tor of the Warrenton (Ga.) Clipper, was shot
and instantly killed this morning, Wallace
applied for admission into a Masonic loffi'e
at Warrenton, and was blackballed by I)V.
G. W. Darden, who promised not to oppose
his application. Wallace then attacked

IDarden through the columns of his paper,
denouncing him as a liar and villain. As
Wallace was passing Darden’s office he shothim from his window with a riile, the ballpassing through Wallace’s head, causing
instant death. The affair causes intense
excitement in Warrenton. Wallace was aDemocrat; Darden a Republican

Augusta, Ga., March 13.—Dr. G. W.Darden, who killed Chas.Wallace, editor ofthe Clipper, wras taken from the jail at War-
renton last night by a party of disguisedmen; who took him some distance fromtown and shot him to death.Augusta, Ga„ March l*!.—The particu-
! ars of thetrugedy at Warrenton, Georgia,
which resulted in the killing of Wallace by
Darden, and subsequently the killing of
Darden by disguised parlies, show that both
Wallace and Darden were Democrats, and
that the.whole affair was purely of a per-sonal nature, originating first in a private
quarrel between the friends of Wallace andDarden, whichwas carried into the MasonicLodge, where, itis alleged, Darden black-balled Wallace, for which the-latter de-nounced the former as a liarand scoundrel
on publication of which, it is alleged, Dar-den shotJWallace while passingin.tho Btreet
in ffont of his office; as already stated. The
affair is deeply regretted and regarded as a
great calamity by the friends of both par-ties, who wore highly eateemed\anxl con-
nected in Georgia, ,

The Florida planters will plant more cot-
ton and corn this year than ever before.The orange,peach, cherry and the plum
trees ore now in full bloom, and promiseabountiful yield of fruit.
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White Man for Governor and a Negro
for Lieutenant Governor.

Petersburg, March 9,1689.
This morning the Republican State

Nominating Convention met in the African
Methodist churob, on Main street, about
one hundred and twenty 'delegates being
present. These were- divided into two
cliques, one in the, interest of Governor
Wells and the James H.
Clements, of Portsmouth, for the Gover-
norship, in opposition toWells. Last night
and during the entire morning there was
every indication of a stormy session, be-
cause of the deadly hatred of opposing
factions. Parly in the day charges of cor-
ruption and mail robbery against bis Ex-
cellency Governor Wells had been pub-
lished aDdfreely circulated, and this added
to the excitement of the occasion. At 12
M. the Convention was called fq order by
Dr, Gilmor, Chairman of the Republican
State Executive Committee, following
which George Tuokor was nominated
as temporary chairman by the Clem-
ents faction. A Mr. Jenkins was then
nominated by the Wells clique, and
here the scene commenced. Cries and
yells from the Clementscrowd met this an-
nouncement, and the ehurch was shortly
afterwardsconverted into a perfectbedlam.
Motions and countermotions were made, a
majority of all present being on the floor,yelling and declaiming in a horrible man-
ner. Butts, of Norfolk, claimed that Jen-
kins was not a delegate, and Samuels, of
Richmond, in a stentorian voice, declared
Tucker elected by acclamation. A vote
was called for, but amid a roar of voices
that drowned every attempt to maintain or-
der the motion was overlooked. At this
stage of the proceedings the excitement in-
creased to a fearful pitch, and the Wells
men pushed to the rostrum, leaping over
therailing that enclosed it, assaulting the
incumbent of tho chair and others. Men
leaped from the windows, rushed for the
doors, and tho crowd in the galleries de-
scended en masse. In a few moments the
place resembled pandemonium, and thoMuyor came forward with a force
of polico to restore order. After a
while the immediate rostrum was
cleared, but then another attempt to
seat Tucker was made and anothertight fol-
lowed, a nephew of Joshua R. Giddings us-
ing thocane freoly. Tucker was struck on
the head with a cane. Several memberswere beateu In a fearful manner, and the
Mayor at length ordered the church to be
cleared, A ColonelBurkeheroreslsted,and
was arrested by the polico, and daring bis
exist from the church a chorus of yells of
“ Dal’s right ” and “ Don’t let him go,” till-
ed the church. All the while tables, benchesand chairs were crowded with m< u on theirfoot, and durlngtho whole scene Dr.Sharpe,
(tenoral Grant’s brother-in-law, and Judge
Bond stood in a corner, quietly surveying
the riot. Tho church was cleared by thopolico, tbo Convention beingbroken up and
tho party hopelessly split. They reassem-
bled tliis evening, but withoutaccomplish-
ing any satisfactory results. This will
eventually end in the establishment ofa
grand administration party by a coalition«C tho Clements’ faction with tho native
white republicans.

Upon meeting of tho Convention this
evening tho Mayor and police, at the in-
stigation of Judge Bond and GovernorWells,took entire control of the Conventionand would allow of no organization except
under thoir guidance and partial dictation.
A number of gentlemen prominent in their
opposition to Governor Wells were threat-
ened witli arrest unless they kept their
seals.

State items.
Scarlet fever prevails InReading.
Perry county; has justhad a general jail

delivery.
Altoona, Blair county, has a Methodist

revival.
KnighU; of Pythias flourish in Tyrone,

Blair county.
Erie meditates keeping its library open

on Sunday.
A velocipede riding school Is about to be

opened in Allentown.
Bedford has a co-operative mutual life in-

surance company.
A farmers’ club is about to be organized

at Berwick, Columbiacounty.
A band of roving Gypsies are In an en-

campment near M’Connellsbnrg.
Wayne county says she has no prisoners

in her jail.
On the ICth inst., Lebanon is to decide

whether she will have water works or not.
The people of Lewistown complain that

they have more than their share of bur-glars^
D. K. Marchand, formerly editor of the

Greensburg Republican died on the Gth
Inst.

GeorgeW.McClintock, of Sharon, has a
calf eighteen monthsold which weighs 1,700
pounds.

On the 19th instant, will be held the first
charier election of the newly erected city of
Newcastle.

Titusville, Crawford county, prohibits
the storing of nitro-glyeerine within its
limits.

John S. Evans, a well-known and popu-
lar steamboat pilot, died at his residence in
Rochester, on Wednesday morning.

The citizens of Union county are again
agitating the question of a railroad from
Bellefonte to Lewistown via Boalsburg.

The strike of the boys at the Shenango
Iron Works, at Newcastle, has ended, the
boys going to work at the old rates.

A strong feeling against concert saloons
is gaining headway in Reading. Apetition
is being circulated to have them abolished.

The measels prevail to such an extent in
some parts ofCentre county, that it has been
deemed avisable to close the public schools.

Mrs.Nancy Bowman,an earnest advocate
of woman’s rights, is an applicant for the
post office at Lock Haven.

The Eagle hotel in Williamsport, with
most of its contents, was destroyed by lire
on the morning of the 10th inst.

A lady passenger bocamo a mother last
Saturday morning on tho Chicago express
train while crossing from Allegheny to
lhttsburg.

Among tho last official acts of Postmaster j
General Randall, was the appointment of ;
M iss Mary Snvderas Postmistress of Selins- ’
grove.

*

;
• .On the 4th instant, a German named An- jdrew Fey, of Allegheny city, committed
suicide by cutting his throat with a pair!
of shears. I

Norristown has resolved herealter not to
tax concerts, exhibitions, etc,, given within
her corporate limits, the ordinance impos-
ing said tax having been repealed.

Easton says she has 23,000 inhabitants ;
that is, including her suburb population.
There are but 10,000 people in the city pro-
per.

Two thousand five hundredand fifty bar-
rels of petroleum, valued at $1(5,907 50. were
shipped from Harker’s Landing, Butler
county, during the month ofFebruary.

Eight kegs of blasting powder was stolon
from the new railroad companyriearShaT-
ferstown, Lebanon county, one night lust
week.

I,i:tkr>;i:i;iu;, March 10.— In the after-
noon session to day there was more excito-
rnont. A colored sergeant-at-arms was ap-
pointed, against whom a white member
levelled his pistol whlle.ho was attempting
In make an urroMt. He was taken cliargo of
by the police.

A motion to ask tho Mayor to withdraw
the police force was defeated, but that olli-
(•(•r shortly alter withdrew the police from
tin* hall.

Tho nominations were then cone into and
resulted as follows:

JI. Jl.AVells, Governor.
i>r. J. D. Harris, negro, Lieut.-Governor.Thomas K. Bowden, Attorney General.A. M. Crane, Congressman at large.

Leander Culver, of Elkland, Tioga coun-
ty, was fatally injured one day last week,
by being struck with a limb from a tree
which hewas felling.

The radicals of Blair county adopted the
Crawford county system by 10,s majority.
Several districts, including tho city of Al-
toona, refused to vote.

The oitizens of "Wilkes-Barre are talking
of moving their court house to an adjoining
lot and converting thesquare on which it
now stands into a park.

I rati or a ln Philadelphia—Aj 'Vomau. Two Children and u HoraeI Killed—One Alan llndly injured.
j From the Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.

I On Thursday morning, at half-past threoj o’clock-, an accident happened which has not
| had Us parallel in this city in many years.

1The residents in tho vicinity of Broad and
Shippon streets, at tho early hour übovo
mentioned, were nroused from their sleepby a heavy crash, as of fulling timbers.

A German named John Lutz, suspecting
that some accident had occurred, sprang
from his bed, ami on looking through hisbedroom windowsaw thatu small two story
brick and stone house in the rear of Ship-
pen and Luil streets had fallen and lay in
ruins on the ground. Dressing himself
hastily he instantly hurried to the house of
the Harmony Fire Engine Company and
aroused the members who wore sleeping
there.

David Guyer, Jr., of HorsoValley,Frank-lin county, having a wife and two children,accidently shot himself about two weeks
ago. Death ensued in a few hours.

Northumberland county has severaltownships which persist in refusingto adoptthe common school system within their
limits.

A velocipede race camo off" at Scranton,on Wednesday oveniug last, 11. C. Edwards
winner; time, 1:21; distance, one-fourth of
a mile.

• The Hrio Observer is informed that a pro-
ject is on foot to build a pipe line for con-
veying oil botween that city and Titusville.The distance is fifty-six miles.

Two thousand five hundred and fifty
barrels of petroleum, valued at $1(1,957,50,
were shipped from Parker’s Landing, But-
ler county, during the month of February

The pjirty relumed to tho scene of thedisusler, und on their arrival were greeted
by thegroans and cries ofsomeonebeneaththo debris. These, k was subsequently as-
certained, camo from Gabriel Kidd, an
Irish laborer, who, with his wife and two
children, the occupants of the house, were
all buried in tho masses of tho brick, stone
and lumber of tho building. The men, re-
inforced by fresh arrivals (for the news
spread fast evenat that early hour), worked
energetically and withthedetermination to
save life ifpossible.

After half an hour of incessant labor the
lirst body was reached ; but the cries having
ceased, it was feared that life was extinct.
When, however, the supposed corpse was
removed to a house near by, it was found
to be thehusbandand father, Gabriel Kidd,
yet alive, though dangerously injured. A
further search exposed the lifeless body of
his son, ThomasKidd, a lad nineteen years
of age. He had evidently been suffocated.
From the neighbors it was ascertained that
two moro persons occupied the house with
the two already rescued, andafter another
halfhour the bodies of the wifeof Mr. Kidd
and hia daughter Margaret, a girl of sixteen
years, were dragged out. In both of tho
latter life also was extinct, and, as in the
case of the son, both had died from sullbca-
tion.

The production of petroleum for the monthof February, as' shown by the monthly re-
port in the Titusville Herald, was 275,43 S

a daily averago of 9 973 bar-
rels.

The cowcatcher of a locomotive struck a
team of horses at a crossing near Scranton
on Friday last, killing both horses instant-ly, destroying the wagon, but not injuringthe boy driver.

Mayor Brush, of Pittsburg, is gettingvery particular—at least some of his officers
think so—he having discharged a policeofficer for being drunk, although not on
duty at the time.

Whileengaged in the mysterious opera-tions of crimping her hair, a young lady inKrie let tbe crimping iron slip. Conse-
quence—it crimped a strip of skin from the
top ofher forehead to her chin.

E. W. C. Green, late Pension Agent for
Pennsylvania, has resigned, and it is saidthat he is a heavy defaulter to the govern-
ment—and whiek accounts for the long de-lay of the pensions due Ist of January.

A joint meeting of the directors.of thePennsylvania, Central and the Cumberland
Valley railroads is to be held in Philadel-phia on Wednesday next, with a view of
tiie immediate extension of the road fromHagerstown to the Potomac river.

The bystanders then Informed tbo -work-
men that in the adjacent stable, which was
crushed by tho falling house, a horse was
kept, but after the removal of the ruboish
tho animal was found lying dead, with one
of his limbs broken.

Board-yards breeds of curs are having ahard time of it in various parts of the State.A panic seems to have taken hold of everyone, and Old Dog Tray is having his exist-
ence shortened considerably below the time
allotted him by Nature's laws.

Ahired girl employed in thefamily of Mr.
Cornel], near EddiDgton, Bucks county, se*
fire to her clothes while filling a kerosene
lamp on last Saturday night, burning her-self so severoly as to cause death in a fewminutos.

_Tlie reporter of the Telegraph visited Mr.Kidd, at the Pennsylvania Hospital, and
found him in great agony from hisiujuries,
and quite unable to give any lucid expla-
nation of the disaster. He states that about
three o’clock, as near as ho can judge, he
was awakened by a sound resembling the
rumbling of a great mimbor'wheelbarrows,
and then felt himself sinking downward.
He became senseless, but soon revived to
find himself on his bed pinned down by
heavy joists and only ablo to move his
head. He shouted for help as long as he
was able, and then again became senseless
until removed by tbe firemen and neigh-
bors. He also states that ho know the house
to be in an unsafe condition and had di-
rected bis wife to request tho owner, a
widow lady named O’Hagan, to have It re-
paired, but notwithstanding her promises
to comply sho had failed to do this.

The proprietors of tho Schuylkill Havenfurnaceare making the necessary altera-
tions in their establishment to manufacture
iron directly from theore. An experiment
made a few days since was entirely success-
ful.

A dispute about money between DavidAnday and John Carlin, at Pittsburg, theother day, resulted in the formerfiring a
revolver at Carlin twice, wounding him
each lime. The valiant youth then made
tracks, but the policoare after him.

The house fronting on Loil street, south
of the ruined building,is soriously damaged,
and unless torn down it will soon fall.

Mr. N. W. Pierce, of Leryville, Bradford
county, kept four cows during the summer
of ISOS, making and selling 800 lbs. of butter
at 40 cents per lb., and from buttermilk re-
alized in calves and pork §7O. Total §39o—

§97 50 to each cow.
The motion for a now trial in the case of

theBroadhend murderers in Monroe coun-
ty, came up before the Supreme Court last
week, but was withdrawn for the purpose
of amendment, and the hearing continued
until the fifteenth instant.

Mr. Kidd is a man of fifty years of ago,
his wife was of tbe same age, and his son
and daughter were aged respectively nine-
teen and sixteen years. An inquestwill be
held to-morrow.

Democratic Clnius lu Hew York.
The New York World says: The town

elections now holding initials Stnto show al-
most uniform gains for tho Democracy
when compared with tho returns of last
November. Ordinarily, these local con-tests nlay not bo regarded as tests of party
strength upon national issues; but wbero
thechanges are so stonilyand show them-
selves so uniformly in every part of the
State, in Republican as well ns Democratic
localiiks, it would not bo unfair toattributethem to a strong, ifquiet, undercurrent of
dissatifaction with tho rulo of tho dominant
party Of the seventy.three
towns published in our returns this morn-
ing, it will bo seen that sixty-four give
Democratic gains and that the percentage
of gain is quite large. The list contains re-
turns from all tho town olections h9ld so
far in the State this spring of which we
have received thefigures.

A few days ago two meu fired at some
wild ducks in a pond near Kuizlown,Berks county, whon the ball from one of
their guns glanced from tho water and
passed through the head of a boy some
400 yards off, causing death in a fow hours.

Patrick M’Kenna, charged with tho em-
bezzlement ot the State and county taxes
as collector of the borough of Port Carbon
in ISG7, was tried, convicted and sentenced
to threo years imprisonmentand a fine ofthe whole amount embezzled, §3,519.30, and
costs.

On the evening of tho sth inst., John Di-
mond, a resident of one of the suburbs of
Pittsburg, while in a glorious state of in-
toxication, fell Into thehands of an enter-
prising highwayman at the corner of Canal
und Pike streets, when he was knockeddown and relieved of $OO and u silverwatch.Down on Geary.

Tho EveningTelegraphy prominent Radi-
cal newspaper, of Philadelphia, closes an
article on Grantwith the following para-
graph :

A few day* ago Newcastle was more than
excited. She thought she had risen to the
dignity of being visited by an earthquake
in propria persome. Alas for thehopes of
the community. An inspection disclosedthe fact that onlya portion of the uppersurface of the old coal mine upon which part
of the city is built had given way, carrying
•'with it some out-houses and a stack of
straw.

“ Governor Geary has manuged, during
bis official torm, to dissatisfy both the poli-
ticians and the people, in a vuin effort to
appease both. He has proved a poor poli-
tician, and given not a titleof evidence that
he (possesses a spark of statesmanship.
Pennsylvania has little cause for pride or
congratulation as she looks back on the long
lineof her Governors. If a few good ana
brilliant men are stricken from the list,
Micro is littlo left to raise it up above the
level, of mediocrity; and Geary has done
nothing, as Governor, to distinguish him-sell over the mass of his predecessors.—Meanwhile, although corruption reeks atHarrisburg, and the interests of the Stateare most shamefully neglected and betray-ed, liis voice has never been heard protest-
mg in the clariou tongue that some menmight have made ring throughout the
Commonwealth against this carnival of
folly and fraud.”

Ira H. Peirce was arrested in Missouricharged with participation in the Benny-hoofrobbery, and broughtback to Venangocounty.wherehe was honorablydischarged.
He has since brought suit for damages
against poor old Bennyhoof, claiming$25,-
000. Several other persons who had beenarrested have likewise brought suit fordamages, and should they all recover theold man’s loss may soon be doubled.

The Jefferson County Teachers’ Institute,
which met lately at Brookville, resolvedtbat they recognized the propriety of usingtho rod severely in extreme cases.. Had
they confiqed themselves to the concerns
legitimately appertaining to school matters
it would have been well enough. Instead
of that, they travelled out of their way to
recommend that the State Superintendent
of Common Schoolsshould urge the subject
of equal taxation throughout the State. Ne
sulor ultra crepdam.

Confession and Suicide.
Mrs. Clemwas recently convicted of mur-

der at Indianapolis, lnd., and sentencedState prison for life. She was charged withhaving killed Jacob Young and his wife,and robbed her victims of a large amount
of money. Silas Hartman, brother of Mrs.
Clem, whowas under arrest as an accom-
plice, made a confession a day or two since,
in which he states that Young was killed
by a man named Fiscus, and Mrs. Young
bv a prostitute named Frank Clark. He
also implicates a man named Dorsey, at
whose instigation the murders were com-mitted. i Hartman and Mrs. Clem, accord-ing to the confession, knew of theaffair andreceived a part of the money. Immediate-
ly after making the confession Hartman
committed suicide in his cell.

Theremains of Mrs. Catharine Hipplo,who died some three years ago in Kansas,was recently brought to Tremont, Schuyl-killcounty, for re-interment at the home of
her kindred, and on its arrival, and whenthecomm was opened it was found that thebody was so eompietdy p6trified that thefeatures of the deceased were so perfectlypreserved as to be readily recogiized byformer acquaintances. It was so heavythat it required the strength of six men tohandle it.

A Mrs. Groboskei hada suit in oneof thocourts inPittsburg.- Peter Hertz was oneof the witnesses against her. On last Sat ■urday morningas the two were standing inclose proximity to each other in the rotun-da of the court house, the former caughtthe latter by one of his ears and pulledu
u-v Bhe Becared a full front face, intowhich she delivered a full charge of spitand snuff—having " primed” for the occa-

sion. Whereupon Peter brought suit forassault aud battery.

Aman in Newport, N.H., has a good col-lection of hens. They laid 1,685 dozen ofeggs during 1868, of which 1,612 dozen weresold for $356.26. Value of the fowls soldSii ofkeeping, $125; clear profit;$240.26. Thefowls areoi the white Leghornbreed, some mixed with Bolton greys andbantams, and number about 150.

Hews Items*
Fall Rlyer has 523.900 spindles in opera-tion.

| CongremjonaL

I „ Washington, March 11.The Vice-President laid before the Sen-
Louisville has a velocipede mllitarycora- theHouse joint resolutionpany. for the appointment ofa jointcommittee on.asr crop °r virgin-ia pr°miseB

Do
lund^nms/J

p
l:il B?Ila fJr fi '' e ceats a Eresentedpound in San Francisco. Council of Virginia, representing that theRebecca Smith, aged 103, died in the military commander in that district doesMarion (Ind.) poorhoose last week. jnot pay proper attention to the negro ap-

[ Brigham Young is inspired to build a pUcan JL8 for » referred to the Judici-
miilion dollar hotel ut Salt Lake. oiarv Committee. Mr. Thayer called up

Keziah Smithers died In Franklin conn- SL‘° reE?al ttB ,T eD
I?.^of‘9f '

ty, Va., recently, at the age of125. TlVmball j. Edmunds,
Howard and Williams favored its referenceThere is a movement in Ji ova Scotia In to the Jndiciary Committee Mr Thaverfavor of the enactment of the “Mainelaw.” thonghtsuchreference.wiqliy unnecessary.Queen Isabella is going to Rome, and ex- I The bill was referred to tileJudiciary Com-tensive preparations ore making to receive mittee hy a vote of 34 to 25. The bill to

her. strengthen the public-credit was taken up,
The biggest billiard story j-et told comes «

that It might comb up to-mdrrow as un-
from Chillicoibe, Mo., where a run of G 932 t, business, and the Senate then, at
was made. ’ |2 P. M», adjourned.

TbestenmerAgnes wassnacged and sunk ! Tto House w“ ih session,
at IVarrenton, Miss,, on the 3d insl. No Tn TON ’ llarch
lives were lost. : In tho United States Senate, yesterday,

«»«U I i&XEEd
™

La M 6 is exactly ions bills were Introduced” The Public: °°°fßet ab°ve the ,evel of the sea- credit bill was taken up, and Mr SumnerI Hard Tunes” parties are held in Wis- moved to'strike out the second section, le-I consin. Bean soup, crackers, and dried galizing coin c infracts hereafter to be made,herriugs constitute tbe " refreshments.” He said the recent decision of the SupremeI Hon. James Gathrie, ex-U. S. Senator Courthad made it unnecessary Amessage
!from Kentucky, died at Louisville'on'Sat- ? BS rece iv®d from the President, and tho
urday. ‘

* Senate went into executive session. On re-
Tbe emigration of French Canadians to m^ongtnfwte Tnn?'ihioeBS ' MJ‘ Sa? nor ’s

,tbe Uniled States, in consequence of tbe or- SePubHe Credit hill w„fC°Dd .T1011
ganizadon of.be Dominion militia, ,Ull

The Columbus (Ohio) Journal pointedly goM^payment9 to ihe'pivel
remarks that “ every cord of wood given twenty bonds. The amendmentwas reiect-to tbe poor here will bo so much fuel saved ' ed—yeas 14, nays 32, and the Senate ad-from use m the other world.’ * journed without final action on tbe bill.

There is a great deal of destitution in : Washington, March 13.
Goldsboro’, N. C., just now, numbers being i The Senate was not m session yesterday,without the most common necessaries of : lhe House, after the reading of the

A Universalist clergymen in Chicago ad-
vertises a .Sunday evening lecture oil thesubject: "Shall we worship God or our
grandfather?”

The Chinese in California number sixty-
thousand. Hero will be a fine held for the
politicians to work upon when the fifteenth
amendment passes.

IJy way of inducement to settle in lowa,
it is stated by a local paper thut lead in that
State is cheap, wheat yields twenty bushels
to the acre, and bubics are mighty surecrop.

A lady residing on Union llill, N. J.,
named Mrs. Muuver, was delivered of four
children on the 2d inst. The mother and
three of them died, and one still survives

Gilmore, the Chairmanof theRepublican
State Committee of Virginia, bas published
a card opposing the nominations tor State
oillcors made by the Petersburg Conven-
tion.

It is stated as a curious instunco of the
growing availability of female luhpr thatVermont returns four women engaged in
ship-building and Virginia reports two
thus employed.

The female operatives in the boot and
shoe manufactories at Sloneham, Mass.,
have organized a lodge of the Knights of
St. Crispin, upon the same plan of otherlodgesof that order.

The eastern townships of Canada, it is
said, are being depleted of their most intel-
ligent citizens by emigration to the Western
States and tho Pacific coast of our republic.
Alike satneiitno many Canadians, resident
in the United States, are seoking to return
to Canada.

.The Fenian Brotherhood, of Chicago,
have appointed committees for ouch ward,
for thepurpose of collecting, previous to the
17th inst., one dollar from every Irishman
ami woman hero, for tho purpose of trans-
forming tho present arms of tho organiza-
tion into breech-loaders.

'Eh© Pennsylvania Miuljrs,
“ Rook upon me,” says Mr. Robert Acres

to his military friend, •* as a very ill-used
gentleman.” As much, changing tho sex,
may Pennsylvania—poor, slighted,insulted
Pennsylvania—say of (ho treatmentshe has
received at tho hands of her own and the
nation’s hero. And yet Pennsylvania,good,
easy soul, takes it kindly; and though her
heart, if she rejoices in such an organ,must
bo broken by 'the triumph of a Borie, she
has not a word of remonstrance to utter.
Even her Democratic trumpets are mute or
whine out a feeble lamentation, and her
"independent press” thinks that A. T.
Stewart, freo-tradeand ail,would have beeua Heaven-sent Minister. Let us seo how
the matter really stands ; for we have some
reason to thinkthat the Democratic mind of
Pennsylvania’s metropolis, having noj
trusted guide efits own, may notbewhollv !
uninfluenced byour views. Philadelphia .
generally wails till eleven o'clock before i
she makes up her mind about anything. |
If there be three men In all thatgreat quad- [rilateral between the Delaware and the[
Ohio who deserye well of the Republican ior, iodeedr of tho War party of Pennsylva-
nia, they are Audrew G. Curtain, Geonre
G. Meade, and Winfield S. Hancock—each
too, in a different sphere and function.
From IS6I to lSGtj, Curtin was emphatically
the War-Governor of the Middle States.
On his executive administration iell the
whole burden of the hour. Thwarted by
chronic rivals at Washington, who perse- <
cute him still, and often feebly supported at Jhome—for Pennsylvania and herpoliticians j
were hall'the time frightened out of their
wits—he did his duty according to his lights
very well. Three times was his State in-
vaded, and thrice was the enemy expelled
—onePennsylvanian leading atAntietam
and another at Gettysburg ; and while dil-
ettante heroes like Mr. Borie wereshiyering
east of the Schuylkill under the protection
of Democratic Governor Seymour, Andrew

j G.JCurtin was at his post ou the Susque-
hanna, near the enemy, and within sound
of their guns. Nay, more, Governor Cur-
tin was thoroughly "loyal” in his sub-
missiveness. Radicalism bad no reasou to
find fault with him. Heacquiesced, with
the most exemplary equanimity, in the
kidnapping of his lellow-citizens.and never
troubled the kidnappers withremonstrance.
Mr. McDowell was seized under his guber-
natorial nose at Harrisburg, and Mr. Butler
and Mr. Winder close to his Attornev-Geu-
erul’s residence in Philadelphia. And yet
for all this his reward is insult and obloquy
and oblivion and St. Petersburg and Borie!
llis constitution may carry him through
the Russian mission, but this hyperborean
exile will be cold comfort to his afilicted
friends at home. ThOD, for General Meade!
The reward q£ the saviour of Pennsylvania
is direct military insult. To be put in the
same category with Ilalleck, and to be
overslaughed by a really common cavalry-
man like Sheridan ! When Meade was
fightiDg in the Mexican war twenty years
ago, where was ho who is now made Lieu-
tenant-General over his head ? Grant evi-
dently loves better him who with good will
laid waste the Valley of Virginia and bnrn-
ed millaand farmingutensilsthanhim who
calmly stood on tho heights of Gettysburgand'hurled back, by courage and militaryskill, the brave cohorts of a fighting foe.
Melac is a better type, it appears, for pro-
motion than Marlborough Meade was in
almost every battle of the war, victory or
disaster. He was wounded under McClel-lan ; he saved Philadelphia in ISG3:and his
ecstatic townsmen gave him a small house
worth §lO,OOO, where his family live,taking
care to give Grant at the same time one
worth $45,000, in which he doe 9 not live,but
which he profitablyrents. As with Curtin,
so with Meudc: subservience to Radicalism
does not help him. Not even all the un-
worthy work which the Georgian prncou-
sul did is enough to save him. He is thrust
aside, and Pennsylvania is bade thank God
—tor Borie! Of Generul Hancock we have
not tho heart to speak. He, the Bayard of
the war, is sent in ex’Je to Dakota jto pine
in relative ifnot positive obscurity, while
Pennsylvania is consoled with Borie ! We,
not being Penusyivauians, yet undertake
to say that, of tho hundreds of thousands of
voters—Republicans and Democrats—west
of the SchuylkillRiver, not one iu tenthou-
sand ever heard of Mr.‘A. E. Borie ; while
those on the other side {bevoml tho magic
gastronomic circles of the Club, theLeague,
and Mr. Peter Augustin, whoso apostolic
and saintiy name we believe wo write cor-
rectly), not one in a thousand has ever
thought him fit for politicaladministration,either afloat or ashore. Still, as we all
knovs* the Duke of Wellington denounced
himself ns unfit for a Cabinet office. Per-
haps Mr. Borie may tkiuk himself fit for a
place once adorned bya Bancroft! Perlmosafter all, be isfit for it!—N. Y. World. '

journal, Mr. Butler's resolntion for°the ap<nointment of a select joint committee on
Indian affairs was taken up. Messrs. But-ler, Schofield, Jndd and Julian favored itsadoption, and Mr. Allison opposed iu Af-
ter further discussion, the resolution was
agreed to • yeas 93, nays 37. Mr.Binghamintroduced a concurrent resolution for an
adjournment on the last Friday in March
which was adopted ; yeas US, nays 14. Mr!Banks introduced jointresolutions author-izing the President to recognize Cuba and
to opeu negotiations for the annexation of
San Domingo ; referred. The Judiciary
Committee was instructed to report a reso-
lution on the subject ofnaturalization, so as
to prevent frauds and secure the surrender
of fraudulent papers already issuedSchenck introduced a bill tostrengthen thepublic credit, the game as the one passed
last session. It was amended by striking
out the second section in relation to gold
contracts, and as thus amended it pasaod—
yeas 97, nays-17. The Speaker announced
the Committee onElections, and the House,
at 3:15 P. M./adjourned until Mondaynext!Washington, March l(i.

The Senate met at noon, yesterday. Thebill to renew certain land grants to Ala*
batna passed* Various bills and joint reso-
lutions were introduced andreferred. Thebill to reorganize the navy was taken upand debated until the expiration of themorning hour, when the bill to strengthen
the publiccreditwastaken up. Mr.Sprague
addressed-the Senate inopposition to it. Amessage received from the House, that
they had passed the bill to strengthen
the public credit, and, on motion, the
bill us it passed the House, was sub-
stituted for tlie one before the Senate.

: Several amendments were oll'ered and re-
, jected,aud tho bill passed in theform it hadi Doou passed by the House—yeas 42, nays 13.

! The Senate then went into Executive ses-
. sion, and soon after adjourned.

In the House, under tho call of tho
I States ono hundred and forty-livebills were
| introduced and referred, most of which

jwere before the committees last session.
] The Speaker then announced the standing
committees. A bill for the protection of
tho interests of the United States in theUnion Pacific Railroad passed. The Sen-
ate concurrent resolution fora joint com-
mittee on the removal of political disabili-
ties was referred. The Senate amendment
to the House concurrent resolution for a
jointcommittee on retrenchment was non-
coneurred in. The Senato bill striking out
the word “white” from the charters of
Washington and Georgetown, and from the
laws relating to the District of Columbia,
was passed. Mr. Kelley's nickel coinage 'bill was discussed at sdmo length, but no
Ileal action was had on the bill. The House,
at half-past four, adjourned.

X’restnls (o the President.
President Grant is the daily recipient of

all sorts of presents. The latest gift to him
is a puir of patent leather boots, trimmed at
the tops with gold fringe and tassels, the
American coat of arms on the legs, and a
pair of solid gold spurs attached, which are
now on exhibition, and will bo preserve I
to the President to-morrow by a HuiLilo
gentleman. Theboots are made of the driest
quality of patent leather and in the latest
style, and lined in tho inside with yellow
kid. They aro valued at $2OO.

i'onsrrcHsionai.
Washington, Mar. if*.

Senate.—Tho President laid before the
Senate the House resolution for an ad-
journment on March 20th.

On motion of Mr. Sumner it was laid ou
the table.

Mr. Wilson presented several petitions
for the removal of political disabilities.Tabled.

Messrs. Wilson and Ramsey presented
petitions for Woman Suffrage.

Mr. Trumbull called up a joint resolu-
tion amendatory of the joint resolution re-
specting the provisional governments of
Virginia and Texas, which was passed.

Mr. Hamlin introduced a bill to incorpo-
rate the Washington General Hospital
Asylum. Referred to the Committee on
the District.

Mr. Ramsey introduced a bill grantinglands to Minnesota, and for aid in improv-
ing the navigation of the Mississippi above
the Falls of St. Anthony. Referred to the
Committee on Public Lands. Also, a bill
establishing a Postoffice, and to incorporate
the U. S. Postal Telegraph Co. Referred to
Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads.

Mr. Sherman introdued a jointresolution
authorizing therecognition of the independ-
ence of Cuba. Referred to tbo Committee
ou Foreign Relations.

House.—Mr. Cullom presented a memo-
rial of Messrs. Bliss and Masterman, in
relation to their imprisonment in Para-
guay, byPresident Lopez, and subsequent-

on board tbe United States gunboat
Wasp, and the flag-ship Guerriere, and in
that connection offered a resolution for theappointment ora select committee of five,
to inquire into ail tho circumstances, and
into tbe conduct of the American Minister
at Paraguay and officers commanding the
South Atlantic Squadron, with power to
send for persons and papers.

Mr, Wood moved the reference of thememorial and resolution to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs. Agreed to.

Mr. Buffington introduced a bill to ex-
tend tbe laws relating to theregistry of ves-
sels. Referred to tho Committee on Com-
merce.

The llouso then at 1 o’clock resumed the
consideration of thebill reported yesterday.

Mr. Kelley froto the Committee on
coinage for the coinage of nickel-cop-
per pieces of five cents and under. Mr.
moved tho previous question. The House
refused to second the previous question,
and Mr. Butler, otMass., moved an amend-
ment providing that the purchase of all
material to be used in the coinage, except
where old coins are redeemed, shall be
made by public advertisement for con-
tracts to be given to the lowest bidder on
tho per ventage of pure metal required.

from Washington,
Washington, March 1G.—Commissioner

Delano has issued orders requiring that
hereafter ail applications for positions as
Gaugers and Assistant Assessors shall come
through the Assessor of the district, and
for storekeeper tl.rough the Collector of thedistrict. No appointments will be made
unless the papers are approved by theseofficers.

Secretary Fish arrived and took oath of
office this morning and was closeted for
time with President Grant this afternoon.
Until a full consultation between them,
no nominations for foreign appointmentswill be sent to the Senate. The pres-
ence of Horace Greeley gives rise to
rumors ho comes at a solicita-
tion of New York politicians, who are
anxious for his appointment to the EnglishMission. It seems certain that either Gree-
ley or Motley will receive tho nomination,
with chances decidedly in favor of the latter.

Most of the House Committees met to-day
and blocked out their work for this session.

A partial canvass of the Senate shows a
feeling to be very strong for agreeing to thoHonse resolution to adjourn next Friday a
week, and the prospect is that it will be
agreed to.

MnlcUE.iklut by Wholesale.
From the Cnarlotte (N. C.) Times.

t A short time since, at a wedding in South
Carolina, n youug lawyer moved that one
man in the company should be selected as
President; tbat this President should be
duly sworn to keep entirely secret all thecommunications tbat should be forwarded
to him in his official department that night;that each unmarried gentleman and lady-should write his or her name on a piece ofpaper, and under it place the name of theperson they wished to marry, then hand itto the President for inspection, and if anyladyand gentleman hadreciprocally chosen
each other, thePresident was to informeach
of the result, and those who had not beenreciprocal in their choice werfe to be keptentirely secret. After the appointment of
the President, communications were ac-
cordingly handed up to tho chair, and it
was found that twelve young ladies andgentlemen had reciprocal choices, andeleven of the twelves matches were solem-
ized.

The President has appointed GeorgeBergnor, Postmaster at Harrisburg, Pa.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, Mar. 15.—Savage andSmith, who murdered Lieut, CommanderMitchell, of the U. S. Navy, in October last,

were to-day sentenced to 10 years each im-
prisonment in the State prison.

Indian outrages are reported in Hum-boldt county, Cal. One man while plowinghis field was shot and killed, his houseplundered and fired, his family barely es-
caping by flight. Immediate pursuit was
made, but the Indians escaped to the moun-
tains.

Affray iu an Asylum—A 3Janiac

Boston, March 12.—The citizens of Cam-bridge have within the past few days beenmuch agitated over reports concerning thedeath ofan insane man, named Jas. Parkswho was, after a severe struggle, arrestedby three police officers of that city on Fri-day, February 26, and was subsequentlyconveyed to the Taunton Lunatic Asylum,where he died on the next day after arrival.As_ it appeared that his death was the result
of injuries received by blows or otherwise,
the impression got abroad that the officers
were culpable in thsmatter, This and othercircumstances induced Coroner W. W,
Wellington to hoM an inquest. The resultis summed up in the following verdict:That James Parks died at the TauntonState Lunatio Asylum on Wednesday,
March 3,1869/ about 6 o’clock P. M.; thatbis death was caused by the fracture of the
Btemum (breast bone) and of fourteenribs(nine on the right side and five on the left,
twoof theribs on the rightside beingbroken
intwo places),and by the laceration of theright lung, consequent upon said fractures,which werereceived during a strugglebe-tween Parks and three of the asylum at-tendants, onoof whom ho attacked.

Late Arizona intelligence reports the In-
dian depredations and murders as numer-
ous. The people are becoming exasperated,and a war of extermination is suggested
commencing with the massacre of the indi-’
ans residing on the Government jreaerva-
tions.

Death of a Prominent Citizen.
Baltimore, Mar. 10.—Capt. Richard B

Fitzgerald, Sr., partner of the well-knownhouse ofFitzgerald. Boothr & Co., of thiscity, died on Sunday night, aged 62 Hewas the founder of the house, which formany years has been engaged in a large
South Pacific trade.

New Hampshire -Election.
Concord, N. H., March 16, re-turns from all but two t mall towns give

thefollowing as the result or the late elec-tion : Stearns, Republican, 36,760; Bedell,Democrat, 31,990. Republican majority,3,70-J.

Register of Sales.—The following is a
, list of sales to be held, bills for which have

been printed at this office:
Farm stock, farming Implements,household and bitctien furniture, at

I the residence of Harvey swllt, in
| I’Ultoa twp

.. March IS.
jr -rm stock, larmiug implements,furniture, Ac., on the farm of John

Musselman. in Lampeter twp ...

“ 18I Harvey tswlft, assignee of«, Joseph
; fcmsuJey and wife, wilt sell at their

| residence, lu Fulton twp., farm
stock, farming implements, Ac •* JS.Household and kitchen fomliure at
the residence «,f peter Tsneert, atColemanviJieIron Works la Coue--toga township ..

Farm stock, i*rriiing implementshousehold and kitchen furniture atthe residence of ManillasKililan’n:the village of Mechanicsburg_.... , ..„. •• ‘Jo iLeonard Pickle, Trustee, will Bell i*] * *

acres ’of land, with Improvements 1thereon, on the premises. In Hast *
Earl township 20. IFarm stock, jarmlng

‘

* 1household and Kitchen furniture of
Martha Miller, at her residence In
the village of Kawllnsvllle • 13.Household and kitchen furniture, atUie residence of Phebe H. Ihua, lu
the village of Gordonvtlle *• la. 1Household,kitchen andbar-room iu - I
nlture, at tbe residence ofC. Graham |
in the village of Bareville •• ;q. 1Farming implements, bay by the I<Sc., at residence ot S. E. Keller, in n 1
the village of Lltlz •• :'ti ,

Farm stock, farmtDg Implements,
household and kitchen furniture, nt ' 1tbe residencecf Abraham Peters, in ! ,
the Mihersvllle •• is 1

St. Patrick’s Dat.—Tc-duy tbe 17th
inst., being St. Patrick's day, we ofi'er
jto our readers tbe followingaccount o: the
"Saint ami bis remarkable doings:

Almost as.many countries arrogate ilie1 honor of having been the natal soil of St.1 Patrick as made a similar claim with re-
-1 spect to Homer. Scotland, England, Fianceaud Wales, each furnish their respective

1pretensions; but, whatever doubts may1 obscure bis birthplace, ail agree in statingthat, as bis name implies, he was of a pa-
family. Ho was born about the

| year 372, and when onlv sixteen years of
I uf?e, was carried off by‘pirates, who soldhim into slavery in Ireland, whero his mas-
teremployed him as a swineherd ou the
well-known mountain of Sleamish, in tbe
county of Antrim. Here lie passed sevenyears, during which time ho acquired a
knowledge of the language, manners, hab-

[ its and customs of theIrish people. Escap--1 iug from captivity ho succeeded, after many
| adventures, in reaching the continent where
| 110 was successively ordained deacon, priest

, and bishop: and then once more, with the1 authority of Pope Celestine, ho returned to
| Ireland to preach tho Gospel to its then1 heathen inhabitants. St. Patrick preached
: to the Irish peoplo with great success, and
converted to God a great number of them.1 For forty years lie ministered with un-
swerving will, and devoted himself to the

j mighty tvork of evangelizing a nation.
| As the birthplace of St. Patrick has been
disputed, so has that of his burial. But

j the general evidence indicates that he was
{ buried at Dounpatrick, and that the rc-

I mains of St. Columb uud St, Bridget wore
j laid beside him. Tho shamrock, or small

; w-hito clover, is almost universally worn in
I the hatover all Ireland on St. Patrick’s day.1The popular notion is that when St. Patrick
was preaching tho doctrine of the Trinity
to the pagan Irish, he used this plant, bear-
ing three leaves upon one stem, as a sym-
bol 01 illustration of the great mystery.—
To suppose, as some absurdly hold, that he
used it as an argument, would be deroga-
tory to the Saints high reputation for or-
thodoxy and good senso ; but it is certainly
a curious coincidence, if nothing more,
that tho trefoil in Arabic is called S/iamrahh,and was held sacred in Iran as omblematic
of the Persian Triads. I’iiny, too, in Ins :
Natural History says that serpents are '
never seen upon trefoil, and it prevails iagHiust the stings ol snakes aud scorpions. |This, considering St. Patrick's connection j
with snakes is really remarkable, and we !
may imagine that, previous to his arrival, !
tho Irish had ascribed mvstical virtues to !
the trefoil or shamrock, and on hearing of Itbe Trinity for tho first time, thev fancied !
some peculiar fitness in their alreadjr sacred 1plant to shadow forth the newly revealed
and mysterious doctrine. * |

Death of O. (\ M. Caines.—Mr. o. r.
M. Cain.es, better known by the title oi'
“ Judge” Caines, died at Philadelphia on
Saturday afternoon, of disease of the liver.Mr. C. resided in this city for a number of
years, and bad numerous acquaintances
and friends. He came to this city in ]S.r .:;,
and superintended theerection of the CourtHouse, under the direction of Mr. Sloan,
the architect of Philadelphia. Theresiden-
ces of Henry E. Leman, E*;q., on NorthDuke-street, and the late Gen. 11.A. Schaef-fer, on WestKing street, by
him. During hi 3 residence in Lancaster,he guve*eonsiderable attention to designing
and building, and became proprietor of
“The Corner” Saloon in Market street,until the organization of the70th Regiment,
when ho received the appointment of Drum
Major, and withwhich he served for several

. ...
years. He removed to Philadelphia after

.■ his return home,where he became u partner
in a sash, door and moulding mill situatedLatest bv Telegraph!S.o™*0 ™*

® A I interred in Ronahbjon’a Ground this aftor-
• ! noon.

Life Insurance.— Last week the sum
of §12,009 was paid by A. B. Kauffman,Esq., Agent for the Connecticut MutualLite Insurance Company, to a widow, Mrs
Eliza Fry, wife of the late Samuel Fry, of
Warwick township, Lancaster connty. Mr.Fry insured his life jointly with his wife,
payable to the survivor, on the Sth of Octo-ber. ISG7. The premium was §IIGO ; ngeal*
and 52; the cash paid was §5BO, and the
note of forbearance §5.80. The note was re-
turned to Mrs. Fry as cancelled by a divi-dend of 50 per cent, on the premium. Theactual cost of the Insuranco was onlv ss.vj,
and interest on note amounting t0'§45. 43!
The widow was paid on tho day after 90
days from filing tho proofs of death. This
Company enjoys a wide reputation for
commendable promptness and reliability,
and has a capital of over twenty-three
millions of dollars.

Delicate and Successful Operation.
—Ou Sunday morning Dr. S. B. liartinun,ono of the proprietors, of Mishlcr's Herb
Bitters, perlormed a skillful operation on
the left eye ol a young maid employed nt
Cooper’s Hotel iu this city. It was a diffi-
cult case of strabismus, the eye being turn-
ed very far in. Dr. Hartman manipulated
tho eye in tbe most .delicate manner and
performed a quick and perfectly successful
operation;and with characteristic liberality
refused any remuneration for his work, as
the maid is poor. Dr. Hartman has per-
formed many difficult surgical operations
and has always been successful.

New Borough Contemplated.— lt is
stated that the citizens of Litiz are making
an effort to have that place,and the adjoin-ing village of Warwick erectod into a
borough.

Suicide.—The Mt. Joy Herald pays that
Ilenry Eichenbrodt, formerly of that bor-
ough, recently committed suicide at No.
302 Callowhill street Philadelphia, bv tak
cyanide of potassium.

New Lodge Instituted.— On Thursday
evening J. M. Westhaeffer, D. D. G. Miassisted by the Past Grands, of Lancaster’Monterey, and Hebei Lodges of this city*instituted a m w Lodge of Odd Fellows at
Mauheitn borough, this county. The num-ber of the new lodge is G57, aud its name is“Selah.” The following- persons were in-stalled as officers of theLodge: N G JnoM. Dunlap; V. G., H. S. Stauffer ; Secro-
tary, Jamos M. Dunlap: Assistant Secre-
tary, Jno. H. Stauffer; Treasurer, AbramSchopp; Trustees, B. D. Danner, Jno. M.Dunlap, D. B. Hackman.

Important to Subscriiiers.—The sea-
sonfor moving is near at hand, and many
of our subscribers will probably changetheir places of residence on or about thofirst of April. Those who do so should notfail to acquaint us with their now locationsso that there may be no mistake nor inter-ruption in the delivery of their paper.

Peters’ Musical Publications.— TheMarch number of Peters’ Musical Monthlyis at hand, and contains twenty-four pajjos
of choice new music, giving selections from
the most popular writers, and variety-
enough to suit every lover of music. Someof the soo£3 are: “Left ail Alone,” a bal-lad, by J. S. Cox; “The Lord will Pro-
vide,” a sacred song, bv George Leach •
“Coraline.” by Will. 9. Hays; “The
Young Widow,” a comic song, by T. B.Bishop, etc., and the three instrurnenlal
pieces: “Pretty as a Pink” by Mack“Fleur de The Galop” bv Dressier; andthe “ Grecian Bend March” by Prevot. •

In addition to the above, Air. Peters givesfifteen pages ofchoice family Reading, andall for the moderate sum of 30 cents, or S 3per year—over $3 worth of New Music ap-pearing in each number. Those of our
musical frieDds who do not subscribe are
certainly losing a rich treat, as $4O worthof musio cannot be bought every day for
such a small sum. Samples copies, 30 centsIssued by J. L. Peters, Music PublisherPost Office Box 5429, New York.

Peters’ other Musical Periodicals com-
prise the following:

Peters' Parlor Companion, which consistsof 16 pages of music, arranged for theFlute ana Violin, with Piano accompani-
ment ad lib., or for two Violins, and may
be used as Flute or Violin Solos, ifdesired.
Terms, $3 per year; single copies 30 cents.

Peters' U. S. MusicalReview, which con-
tains monthly from 12 to 13 pages of inter-esting Musical Reading, Art Items, Re-views, etc., besides 12 to 14 pages of new
and choice music by popular composers.
Terms, $2 per year; single copies 25 c-nts!

Peters' Monthly OleeHive, which is print-ed onfine, heavy paper, and contains 14
pages of Music, consisting of Sacred andSecular Glees, Trios, Quartetts, OperaChoruses, etc., arranged principally formixed voices, with Piano accompaniment
Terms, $3 per annum; single copies 30cents.

Treasurer of Guardians.—RevTheodoreAppel, of this city, was at the last
meeting of the Reformed Synod, electedTreasurer of the Society of Guardians fortheRelief of Ministers aDd their Widowsin the place of Rev. Dr. Wolf, resigned *

Ballou’s Monthly.—We havereceivedtheApril number of this valuableand wel-come monthly. Its contents are nsuallyinteresting. Publishers by Elliot, ThomasandTalbot, 03 Congressstreet,Boston MassTerms $1.50 per annum.; single numbers 35
cents. Forsale nlsd at our bookstores.

Philadelphia uram market.
Philadelphia, March if) —There Is good de-mand lor CloverSeed ; sidesol .">OO bus Fulr andPrime at g».7U@lu.«jt aud some from secondhandsat 510.25.
Timothy ranges from 83 So toIUC at the

latter llgure from second hands.
There Is scarcely uuy Flaxseed corning for-ward, and It is takenonarrival at SAGS per InisThe depression m Flour couth.ties as great

as ever, aud for low grades of Family prices uro
drooping. There Is no inquiry except from
the home trade, who are pursuing a hand to
mouth poi icy ; small sales of Huperil no at 85 UU
@o.cU per bbl; Extras at s(».oo@(i.su; lowa Wis-
consin and Minnesota Extra Famllgal SGsu@
7.00—200 bblßvery choice at 87.25; Penn'ado at57.50@8.25; Ohio do at 8* 00@9,25, and Fancy
Hols at 89.50@12.00 as to quality.

Rye Flour sells In lots at 87,25(0,7 50 nml 50bbls Extra brought 88.00. '
No change in Cornmeal.
The Wheat market Is very dull; sales oflsoobuffGood and Prime sold at Si. 00, and 2 000 busAmber at 8 1.G0@1.70.
Rye Is steady, wli h sales of I,oo*l bus at Si 55
Corn la very qniel at the lulu deoliue ; wiles

of3.UOObus Yellow part atloat at IX) 2 aud 1 i)uobus Western at Die.
Data are steady at73(£7;>c for Western aud00@(Hc for light and heavy Pennn.
Whiskey sells lu a small way at kVLiidc taxpaid.

BIOCB Sinrsei,

GRACE'S CELEBRATED NALVE.
cures Ina very short timeCUTS, BURNS, SCALDS, WOUNDS BRUISESSPRAINS. ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM ’

KINOWORiI, CHAP?KD HANDS. BOILS ’FROZEN LIMBS* FELONS, CIIIL- ’
BLAINB, «Sc.

It is prompt in action, removes pain at once, andreduces the most angry looking swellings and in
* "■elC '-U™ "O-rtlnp

SETH W. FOWLE <fc SON, Boston, Proprietors.
lnr° *** a Bnigglets, Grocers, and at all country

Philadelphia. March Kj

Reading
_

"

Perra’a Railroad
u. b. os ism I..:"":":"""""! i T, ■
U. S.5-21)8 of November 1585 lllCfalls l^
U. fe. 5-21)6 of July 1805 11Ai'uil la-Kdo ll:t

IS6B my/an-j-x
10-405.. Iho-^ftoltjA7^Union Pacific Bonds KUUi-yiOi
U. 9.->2os 1882

do 1885
Gold r>f.'Exchange par. n

, new YORK, March lu,U. H.VJOs Registered IXBI ik;ix
do Coupons IKSI |]7
do Registered m
do Coupons IM2 iiu'-
do do IKt> I ]l6,xr
do Registered iwu
do do Iblii
do Coupons JN>i n
do do JsiiT
do do lxtw Now UTon-Forties
do Registered
do Coupons....

Gold
Canton Co
Cumberland Coal
Boston Water Bower...
Wells Fargo Express...

I American Express
i Adams Express
U. S. Express
Merchants’ Union Express’
Sulcksliverariposa

do Preferred
Pacldc Mall
AtlanlicMall
Western Union Telegra; ii.’.New York Central
Erie
Erie Prelerred
Hudson River
Reading
Tol. W. & W
Mllwaukieand Ht. Paul

do do prekrred
rort W«yne
Ohio and Mississippi .........

Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Illinois ''eutnil
Cleveland and Pittsburg

...

Cleveland and Toledo ] ' uji,i.
Rock Island *.'lv</'
Chicago and Northwestern Common* ej 1

hd do Preferred.id; 1-.

t»j*.

IMilliiclclptiln Cattle* ainrkol.
Monday, March lo—livening

Tho caltle'mariiet. was dull this week andprices were Ih lower; sales or I,‘jhOhe idat lorprime, fair logood at audcommon at (Ks7c, V gross, a-, to quality.
The followingtirothoparticulars or th**snips;(10 Owen Smith, Lancaster county,

gross. '

'
80 A. Christy <t Brother, Lancaster county

pfaO'.. gross.
28 Dengler <& McClcese, Lancaster county 03bUe, cross.
75 [\ A?. Flllen, Chester counly, K<s9c, gross
80 I*. Hathaway, Lancaster county, wavucgross. * ’
6- James S. Kirk, Chester county Ht&iO.U:gross. '* ’
23 B F. MeFillon, Chester county

gross. 1 '
•50 James McFillen, Lancaster county Bcr9cgross. '

'

S 2 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western,gross. '* ’

10U Mooney <t Builth, Lancaster county ou/»
9)ic, gro«»B.

80 Thomas Moouey & Bro., Virginia, B'iHUcgross. 1 '
•52 11. Chain, Western, gross.
08 Frank Shomberg. Western, grO?s.
tS J. <t L. Frank, Lancaster county,

gross.
8j Hope it Co., Lancaster county,

gro.K. * '
‘2O D. Branson, Chester county. Hiojuuc

gross. " ’
lo Chandler <t Alexander, Clioster county SciO'/jC, gross.
30 Thomis Duffy, WosUrn, &£yc gross.J 1 James Seldonrldge, .Western,

* gross. '* * ’

C°w»—-Were steady; I.V) head sold at
80 tor sprlDgers, and V head for cow andcalf.

HiiEgp-Were held firmly; sales of 19,000 headHold at 7(29Uc, tb, gross, as tocondition.Hoos—Were tOc 100 tr> lower; 1.0 0head sold
net

lU ° dlirureDl l’urdi» Rt 815.50(3,16.50 ICO lbs

Luncnutcr Honschnld Marnet.
r, ..

Lancaster, Saturday, March 13,

Eggs doZfcn
Chickens, (live,) pair

L'o. (cleaned,)'a pair.Lamb, f) tb
Kuusage.s, “ft tr>
Potatoes, >)bushel

Do. “ U peck
Apples “

% peck....
Corn bnsbei
Cabbage “ bead
Onions. “ peck....,
Oulu bag
AppleButter, pint...

JJo. ** crock,
Turnips, $ bushel,

... aiausc.

.. 76c@l(y)
. .l.lJOftph 15
... 14@2V0.

2UC.
.<.l.On@L2U
... 18te>25r.
... 4j(<£s(>o.

l.Oi
... C@ICC.
... ]Ktfpaj<\
...l.sotai.ixi
.. iUKdIIV.

IjANcastkr Grain Market, Monday
March 15th, 1869.—Grain and Flour|dull
Family flour, $ bar $ 8 25
Extra ..do do 7 00
Superfine ..do do 5 75
Wheat (white) $ tjus..
Wheat (rod) do
Rye..- do
Cora- do
Oats do
Whiskey in

From Philadelphia via Columbia
AND WRIGHTSVILLE TO YORK, ETC.—Thenew railroad bridge across the Susquehan-
na river, between Columbia and Wrights-
villo, says the PhiTa IL R. and Mining1 Register which sits visa vis oil thebnnyq 0ftho broad and grand Susquehanna, is now

1 open to railroad traffic, trains making regu-
| lar trips across it.
I One of thecousequencesof the new bridge
jat Columbia is the transfer of theYork andWrightsvilie Railroad, 13 miles long, from
j the le»se-e3hlp of the Northern CentralRail-way Company to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, whereby the lattercompany
is put into operating connection with the
Northern Central Railway at York, 95miles distant due west from Philadelphia,

The new arrangement will greatly facili-
tate communication between York andPhiladelphia, and simplify operating ar-
rangement between the Northern Central

I and Pennsylvania Railroad Companies, in-
I asmuch as, under the old programme,

t (when cars were'hauled across the old
I bridge at Columbiawith horse power, and
I also from date of tbe burning of the old
structure to the inauguration of the new
steam power crossing,) the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company operated os a branch
the piece of road between Dillervilie and
Columbia, whilst the Northern Central
Railway Company operated'the 13 miles of
road between York and Wrightsvilie, Thiswas awkward, but it is now ended; andfrom York to Philadelphia an unbrokenfine is now operated by the PennsylvaniaKailroad Company, exactly as from Yorkto Baltimore an unbroken line is now oper-ated Railway Com-pany.

I This new programmeought to stimulateFrcdcnek city to hurry forward her State
| Line Railroad to Littlestown, whereuponfrom Frederick city, as from Gettysburg
ami from York, there will bo continuous
communication by railroad toPhiladelphiaand via Philadelphia to New Y’ork, over a
lino operated throughout by companiesunited in interest lu- compact and friend-ship.

Tho country west of tho Susquehanna
river, on both sides of tho State line be-
tween Pennsylvania and Maryland is pic-

j turesque, healthy, populous, productive,
jOpuleut; but the absence of a locomotivebridge across theSusquehanna at Columbiahas hitherto had tbe effect of keeping it incomparative isolation, from the cuuntry
east of the Susquehauna, This Isolation,
now happily terminated, will doubtless befollowed by new links of roud iu sundry in-
viting places, including one from York to
Oxford, whenever tho peoplo of York shall
resolve cn its construction, with their own
abundant means. If canvassed propetiy

would unhesitatingly subscribe for a
sufficient number-cf shares to assure the
construction of a road direct to Oxford,
from which she would derive both conse- ;quenco and trade, neither in small meas-
ure. \ orlc only needs a little of that vitaland potent ambition which may bo defined
as publtcspiril, to enlarge tbe circumiorence
of its influence, multiplythe number of its
indwellers, and at tho same timo increasethe channels and swell the currents of its
trade.

Tax Collectors Appointed.—The following Tux Collectors have been appointedby the Commissioners of Lancaster county
for ISG9:

Adamstown, William Slote; Bart, James
R. Campbell; Brecknock, Benjamin Seifrit;
Carnarvon, Joseph Weaver; Cocalico East,
Peter Sweigart; Cocalico West, WilliamH.
Hershey ; Colerain, Lovett; Colum-
bia, Klingbell; Couoy,Adam Smith;
Clay, Peter Riser ; Conestoga, JohnW. Ur-buu ; Donegal East, David Grove; Done-
gal West, John Prescott; Drutnore, Joseph
Groff, Jr.; Epkrata, Martin Mellinger; Earl,
Christian Jnhns; Earl East,Solomou S. Mar-
tin; Karl West, Henry Weidler; Eden,John Bryson ; Elizabeth, John Busser ; Eli
zabolhtown, SamuelBalmer; Fulton, Edwin
Stubbs ; Hempfiold East, George 11. Gish ;
Hempfiehi West, John S. Dellinger ; Lam-
peter East, William Hoar; Lampeter Wost,A. J. Roekafield; Lancaster twp,, SamuelHorst; Leacock, Malilon Ruth; Leacock
Upper, Daniel Biizer; Little Britain, Wil-
liam G. Patton ; Manheim bor., 11. Ditfen-
derfor; Manheim twp., 11. S. Shissler;
Manor, no appointment; Martic, William
G. Wentz; Mount Joy twp., William F.Hamilton ; Mount Joy bor., Jacob Shelly ;
Marietta bor., F. L. Baker; Paradise, Mar-
tin Denlinger; Penn, C. G. Boyd ; Pequea,
H. M. Myhn ; Providence, Samuel Drumm;
Kapho, J. W. Hershey ; Salisbury, GeorgeDiem; Sadshurv. George F. Baker; Stras-
burg twp., s. G. Frey; Strasburg bor., B. F.Skeen; Warwick, Christian Brown; Wash-
ington, no appointment; Lancaster city, no
appointment.

Smoke House Burned.—Tho smokehouse belonging*to Mrs. Metzler, at Sport-
ing Hill, in Rapho twp.f was destroyed by
tiro on tho Sth inst. A large quantity of
meat, which was in the building at tho
time of tho fire, was burned. Itis supposedthat the conflagration was caused by a
piece of meat fallinginto thefire which was
kindled to make smoke,— Express.

M ll.l.ineuy Goods. —All kinds.—Adv. in
this issue, by 11. Ward. Keud adv. and
give him a call. This is a reliable house of
long standing.

Anvicu Gratis.— lo all persons in want oj a
Bewiny Machine—lt is a matter of no small
moment to a person, who like myself may be
haltingbetween two opinions,desiring topur-

Sewing Machine, and not being sulll-
clontlyacquainted with the merits of the dif-
ferent Machines now so extensively adver-
tised bythe different rival agents of the same ;
to give them a little of my "experience In a
matter of such grave importance. It la aweM-
known fact :hutbusiness men are sometimes

i compelled to resort to business tactics of a
i questionablecharacter, for the purpose of sue-

-1 cessiully competing with rirals in the same
: business, and 1 have lotind that the rule ap*

; plies to Sewing Machine Agents as well as to
' any other occupation. A few days ago I called

I in at theoffice of the Howe Sewing Machine
Agency, for thepurpose of purchasing a No. 1
Sewing Machine, and by the advice of Mr.
Fate, I got samples of tho different kindtiof

j work done on the Jfowe Machine, for the pur-
-1 poseot < omparing with samples of the same
kind of work to be done on the Singer; I went

; lo the Singer Office with them, and requested
; samples lor comparison, but Mr. 11. not being
In, his operators declined, saying thoy were

I not experts; I however walled for Mr. li. the
J proprietor, who made samples for me, and Lhe

I result was that I found ho could not excell
| much less compare with thework done on the
I Howe. First, his cording could not bo done

j without the assistance of ascrewdrlvcr to keep
i the cord in place, aud then would not com-
i pare with that done on the Howe Machine
: without -such auxiliaries. Second, His brald-
| lug instead ol' being smooth and lying close to
jthe goods, as In tho Howe Machine braiding,

j the sewing was not in the middle of the braid-
| but swayed in a zig-zag from one side of the
| braid to the other, aud In making a short turn
;the braid stood up completely on Its edge.
! Third, The hemming was not so bad lu a
(straight hem, but on a square earner it was

! Impossible to get around without clipping off
1 the goods—another expedient to which Mr. F.
'need not resort. Neither could Mr. B. hem

i over a felled s*-nm, without the assistance of
, tho scissors. His felling also would notcom-

| pare with samples of the Howe. Fourth, In
j heavy work, I had a sample of heavy Casslmo
folded eight ply thick, through which the
Howe Machine bad sewed without auy dlfil-

-1 cnlty, but. which the agent of the Singer, in
attempting to do, failed miserably. After threo
attempts, he succeeded la sowing through four
ply of the Baino goods near the edge of the
folded sample. After having compared the
samples of both Machines, I had no trouble In
making up my mind as to which Machine I
should choose, and lhe more so when 1 w.is
convinced that for the most seUlsh of pur-
poses, the Hlugor agentkeeps a Howo Machine
in hi? office in a gummed up condition for ihe
purpose of showing to Inexperience 1 custo-
mers, tho difference between the rur.nlngof
the two Machines, Hoping that my experi-
ence may bo of benefit lo those in waul,
of a Sewlrg Machine, I would advise
them lo do « xactly as 1 have done,
get samples of lhe work done on lhe
different Machines by experts, and compare
tho same, when you will be able lhe more
readily to make up your mind which j* the
Bcxt ten iny Machine in the Mari'!, ami I have
no doubt your choice will bo in f.gvur of the
HOWE SEWING MACHINE.

MRS. M. .1. KL'NKLK.
Lancaster, Ma-ch l-'Hh, Jaoy.

Plantation BrrrKßsare especially recoin-
ineudel lo Clergymen, Public speakers sodpersons of llteraiy habits and sedentary life
wbo require clear mental faculties, whicn canonly be obtained by a relish h,r food, ami a
perfected Iges lion, Delicate Females are cer-tain to find in these Bitters health andstrength.

Magnolia Watrb,—Superior to thebest Im-
ported German Cologne, and sold at half tho
price.

£prlal gotirrs,
Among the mauy restorativi-s which nature has

supplied lo relieve theafflictions of humanity, there
In no more favorite one foracertala class ofdiseases
than the " medicinalgum ” of the Wild Cherry Tree ,
>ut however valuableItIs, its power to heal, tosoothe

relieve andto cure. Is enhanced tenfold by sclen-
fjeand Judicious combination with other Ingredient*.
*f themselves of equal worth. This happy mingling

exists to a remarkable degree In,

Dr. Wi«tar*H Baifmm of,WU<I Cherry
whoso value In curing coughs, Colds. Bronchitis
WhoopingCough, (.'roup,, Asthma, Pulmonary Af-
fection,and Incipient Consumption Is Inestimable.

Strong
Prom Benjamin Wheeler,Kso., Depot Master of

Boyalston, Muss.‘‘ In the spring of IK3I vras most severely afflictedwith a hard, dry cough,with its usual accompanimentsoi night sweats, completely prostrating my nervous
system, and producing such a debilitated state ofhealth that afier trying medical aid to no purpose. I*hadgiven up ah hopes ofever recovering, os had al-so my Irlends. At this stage of makers r wils Dre.vailedupon through the lntlnence of a neighbor tn
try Wisur’sBalsam of WildCherry, and, before as-tng two bottles, the effect was almost magical M v
cough entirelyleft me, the nightsweats deserted mehope once mere elated my depressed spirits andsoon I had attained my wonted strength and
Thus has this Balsam,as has often been remindedb> persons conveream with the above facts, lltendlvsnatahed me irom the yawning grave You aro ntliberty to use this for the benefitof the afflict -d -

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLK * SON i9Tre-inoutat., Boston, and for sale by Druggistgenerally.

Special •giAitts.
Felicity.

, J&saysfbr YonngMeo.oniheßrfore, Abuses, aud
. seases, which tend to prevent AUdtyjln mar-

LAGE» with the humane view of treatment and.core, seat Insealed letter envelopes free of charge
Address, HOWARD P„ JPhlla
d lphia. Fa, JllKhnd^w

19-Toßeniove Moth Patches, Freebies
and Tan from theface, use PERRY'S MOTH AND
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared only by Dr. B. C.Perry, gold by all Druggists. mLWmdeodaaanv

For Black Worms and Pimplesonthe face, use PERRY'S COMEDONE AND PIMPLE
REMEDY, prepared only by Dr. B. C. Perry, 49
Bond St., N ew Yok.r Sold everywhere. The trade
suppliedby Wholesale Medicine Dealers.m,s amJeclAOmw

THE FKAN(u
<in BRICK MACHINE

TRIUMPHANT OVER ALL OTHERS. Builders,
Masons, and Brlckmakers, come andsee It make the
most andbest brick at the lo u-t expense of any ma-
chine ever made. Is worked by two horses or bysteam power. Has uo complex machinery to beget-tingout oforder. Us equalas a practicalbrkkmakvrIs .not known. I defy competition,'

J. n. RENICK,
No. 71 Broadway,fl7-6td*4tw

A Mystery.
ANY PERSON SENDING US their address with

25 cents inclosed, will receive by mall theuame catjle-
de-vlsiteoftheir future wife or husband.

REEVES it CO., TSjN&xsau Street, N. Y.

Farmers and Gardeners*

Do you waut to double your Crops f

Do you want them to ripen two weeks earlier f
Do you want earlieranil large vegetablest

ASP* Buy tho lodi'Ddiille Refined roudrtKe
it $3O. per Ton in Philadelphia, equal to tho

best $OO. Phosphates, Heial lor pamphlet to

PAUL FOUL, JK.

LJUKouth Wha: yea, I’hlla.
45* Donfuc.s.N, mindneNß, nmf ICntnrrh

treatedwith ibe utmost success by J. ISAACS, M. I>.
and Proftwsor of Disease of the Eye and Karin the
Medical C'oliegeof Pennsylvania, lo jvarsvxpurlciice
(formerly of Li-ydea, Holland,) No. ath Arch street,Pblla Testimonials cun beseen at this efTico. Tlx-
medical faculty are invited to accompany th.ilr
patients, ni he hav no secrets In his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Insertedwithout pain. No charge for ex-
mluatiou eltMOmwM

Needles' Compound Hemlock Fluster*
Never fail In givlug ro.lef,and often perfect iradlcalcures In ucuto cases ofPain, lurlaumiutlouor’ Weak-
ness ;they promptly relieve Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Kidney Diseases, Weak Backs, Inllammallou of
Lungs, Pleurisy, Acute Dyspepsia, .Swollen .Joints,
Enlargement of the I.ivcr, Whooping Otigh ;and
Asthma.

N- B.—The genuine come In yellow envelopes, w ith
printed name Inmy trade murk (an Ellipse.)—-Hi/ws—-
small, medium an*l large—Ret;ui at -Jo, and i-ems
each.

Made by C. H. NEEDLES,
Druggist. Philadelphia.

fi*u“ For sale l»y be-t Druggists aud Dealers,

ParrtaflM.
Kauffman—(iuoiF—uu the llih iust m

Greider’s Hotel, by Kov. W. T. Gerhard Mr
Henry L. Kautlmau to Miss I.rr/.le B. liroil,both df Haphotwp.

Coopeb—Blown.sjiebg kr,—At thesame iltno
aud place, by the same, .Mr. Al>r»«ham T Coop,per.of Itapho, to Miss Lizzie B. Brownshe tier,of Penn twp.

Sfutlis,
Wilhelm,-On the 15thlust., Jacob Wilhelm

In the Bath year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family uro

respectfully Invited to at tend the funeral front
his late residence, corner of Dukeand German
streets, onThursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.2t*

Clark,—On the -}tit lust., in thti c i tv, Fit11:1lo
A., daughter ot Edwin aim Mary A. Clark, ug.-d
17 years, 6 months and 1day.

Young.—Un the stli lnst.,'in tut-.- city, Willie
infant son of Henry and Harriet Youug, aged

1 year, 1 month and 1 days.
Frey.—On the Pith inst., in this city, JacobFrey, ar„ in IheTbth year o. Ins age.
Pool.—Ou the tith mst., in this city, MrsCharily Pool, iu the K2d year of hov age.

“Baines.—On the 13th Inst., in Philadelphia
O. C. M. Caines, formerly of this city

LIOHTN-JtK.—On tho Kith Inst ,at Wnshlnrtoti
city, Hopkins Lightner, in t tie asth year 01 hisage.

Heinitsu.—On tho l'Jlli lost., in this c tv.John C. Helnltah.
Witmeb.—On thenth in«t., In this city, Mrs.

Ann C. Wltmer, in the 85th vear of herage.

Farm for male.-—.the it-
ers, Executots of Edwin L. Parker, oilerat

private sale, that valuable farm, cuutululn-’
112 ACRE*,

more or less, sltuato ou the public rnuri lend-
ingirom Washington city to(.ok-svll e, Mi-ni.
goinery couuty, Md., eleven miles from in-
former aud luo miles son h of lUe lutlcr phu-c.

Uhls is a highly improv U and pro>'uciivi-
Farm, with liCKiu BUILDINGS, in a tlourlj.li-
lug community, adjoinim* ttio luuili of l.’r.
Washington Duvall, William E. Miav, uml
others.

Prlco Ami term* will bt> made kuown ou ap
pllcailou lo lUu Kxoeutors, Mu. S 3
Cliarh.s streut, Uiiltlmorr, Mil.

O. A. PAIIKKH,
1,. 1.. I’AKICEH.

txtiouum.ml’-lldAlmwll

AUKNTri WANTED FOR Til I' HiOHT-
AND SECRETS OK THE NATIONAL

CATITOL. Tilt* nyi>t hturthnc, ins'ructlvtt
nml entertaining boolc or tUo day. Seu i i<u
Circulars, nud sto our tonne. Address if. s.
PUULISiUNIi CO., No,-ill llrootiu* street, N
V. mIU l\v

pAIN K LI.LKK—Cmvs Sort* Throut.

A Favorite Medicine with nil claws
Is Davis’ Pain Klllor.

IKyou havo Palntor'sCollc,
I’so the Pain KUL r.

ND M'dicino Is so popular
Ah llio Pain KtPer.

J£EEP Lliu P.UN KILLERalways ;U band.

IK you huvo ii CUUU 11 or COLD.
L'so the l’aln Killer.

LOOK ont and not gel caught without n bot-
tle ull’alu Klllor lu thehoubu.

LKT everybody uso tho Palu lvlllor for
•Sprains and Urulxes.

EVF.UY Hallnr should carry a bottle of Pam
Klllor with him.

REM KMHERi ho Pain KUlcr la for both lu-
ternal anil External use.

The PAIN KlLLKßlssnh! by nil pruggUH
and Pullers lu Family MedlcluoH. Prho I',
cents, .VJ toms, nnd 91.

PERRY PA VIS £SON, Proprietors.

7S High street, Providence,
;k>ofsi. Paul Hired, Montiual, Camilla.

17 HouUuuuplon Row, Loudon, England,

ALLEN’S LUN(i UALSAM !

Physicians who lmvo fulkM to cure their pa-
lieiiU should try Hum nuMUino before t h.-v
give ine cave up, as we l;nn\v very iimny valu-
able lives have been unveil by bong ptrsinuh >1
to give It n trial.

EON ’T DEMPAI K because nil otherreiueilles
have hilled, hut try this, and you will uol be
deceived.

The proprietors of thin vnluable
take pleft'iiro In calling to it the attenllou oi
nil medicine denlers, desiring that, they pm
cure n supply of U, and reenramund It to ttu*ir
iiltllcted natrons ami friends. rnhi-lw
FT WILL Cl UK WHEN ALL OTIIKKS FAII^.
DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH UUTTLI-

WE ARE COMING.

ONCE MOKE WITH A NEW SPlL'Nti
•Sloe lt In our great

Ono KollnHSido ol.*Jl>ry>mi; Fruity

G 0,0 I) S
oxjtleb;y, szc.

PREMIUM RATES OF SHKKNVfi
For Clnb Tliiriy 21 yd*. Mieetint;

“ Sixty
One Hundred, <l5

All other premiums la huiiio ruliu.

Enlarged Krrh'i/i'jr List, with newfind useful
articles.'

Reo now Circular and'Hample. Heal to anvaddress free. *

*?■ Pleaso nond your Money fhy RegisteredLoiter, addressed to
b

.1. S. HAWKS ;«L CO.,
I‘2S ami 130 Federal .St., Iloßton, Hob*.

p. o. nos;<

LICENSKD BY THE
II N I TE D STATES

AUTnO K I T V .

S. C. THOMPSON & CO.’S
UREAT

ONE DOL LJA U NAI, E

Llaens, Cottons,I APICT GOODS, Albums, Ulhlca, hl|-ver-Plated Ware, Cutlery. Leatherand Herman Goods of every
description, Arc.

Thecc articles to bo sold at the uniformprice or
ONE DOLLAR EACH,

and not to be paid for until you know whatyouare to receive.
The most popular anil economical inothod oldoing business lu the country.

The e-O'lH we have for sale are describ'd m,p.intetl slips and will be sent to any addr.-ssat ihe rate of h)cents each, to pay for po>t*up
prliiiliig. de. 1 1 is then at the option of hold-ers whether they will send one dollar t>r im.article or not.

nSL1,-t TK°^ IZLNUTIIIBHALK >-r ” 1 liave achance toexchange your goods, Rlionld the ar-siredfnenUOneJ °U ln° Prmteti H,I P not be.

The Nmnllmt Articles sold for OWE DOI
...

can be «*«t»a»|fed for Nllver-Plated, Ilvt-UoIUtU Mevolvlii-
Castor, or your Cholco of alargrc \arlety of other Ar-*

tides upon! Kxcbauirc
List,

comprising over 270 useful articles, not or:o ntwhichcould he bought-at uny retail countrystore forjneariy double the amount.

TERMS TO.'AUESTS.
We send as commission to Agents:'

For a Club of Tllirty,7n»d 83 00,*
ouG of t.ho following articles: aMusket, .Shot>un, or Austrian Kill-, aj JWt Cotton, d.ulv’srauey hqnare Woo. SnawJ, Lancaster OulltAc;or.lfoij Set of Slcel-Klsdal Knlvm ui.ill- ork.. Violinanh Bow, Fancy DresH PatternB.Ur LudleH extra quality Cl„p, 8001.,

' ar*'* 81z“, Linen Towels, Alhambraliolll, Honeycomb Q u IU. Cottage flock Whin.
Wool Blanket, iSyard, beat ~„anty i-Vlui "

ya-da Delaine, one dozen Liuen Dinner Namkins, Ac. ***

For a Club of Sixty, and 80.00,one of the following articles: Revolver ShotUun, or HprlngfleldRl 11o, « Yards Meeting *i>V 4?rHonejyconib Qullih, Cylinder Wutcb,Dnnbfo Wtdin Waterproof Cloaking, • July’s
Double Wool rthawl. Lancaster Quill, AlpaccaJJresH iutlern. Engraved bllver-Pluted six-Bottled Revolving castor. Set of Ivory-Hand-
led Knives, with Silver-Plated Fork- Pair of
All-Wool Blankets, Pair of Alhambra Quilt*3U yardsPrints, or a Marseilles Quilt D.niblo
{';,lg.bt',Kle^d. lAcc<,rtl^olJ ' Webfctei'd National1 ictorl-d Idctlonnryd/'Oengravlmr* !mjh,

yard., D .eskln for .ula, f ’ P *

Cor n < lub of (inn llnntlrcd, nnd Alt) noLoohle Barrel shot Uuu.Kill, r ,me",' SSar”"'
Pnw’ ?v s Fancy l.'usxlmere Coat,IbuIh and Vest 1 at teru it*x ra a ua' 1Lv) Pil rL,onTsllii2l°« " IH” Uot-. Fancy Plrtul'WoolLong Shawl 25 yds. Hempt arpei m>',splendidViolin aud Bow, splendid A'tMcca Drew* Pat-tern,silver Huniing-Casr'd Watch. Hinclo Bar-iL 1,m n °^U .IV Ul;V0 P-dr fineDamask Table Lov. rs, with one dozen dlnuerNapkins tomatch, Won ostet’s Illustrated Un-abridged Dlelp.uary, (ISO pages) Ac

additional list or commissions seeCircular. ’

COMMISSIONS FOR LARQEK CLUBS INPROPORTION.
AgenLs will please taka notlcu of this. Donot send names, but number your clues fromone upward. Make your letters tliort audplain as possible.

TAKK PAKTICI’LAR XOTICE OF TIIIS !
lie NUKE nnd Ncnd Money lu AM.

CAN BN by KEGIN B'EUEo l.i.T«i.U, which
cau be Bent from any Post-Office.

This way of sending money Is preferred loany tuber method whatever.
We cannot be responsible for money lost, un-less some precautionsare taken to insure itseafely.

SEND FOR C IRCULARS.
Send your address lufull, Town, Couaty'and

State.
S. C. THOMPSON* & to.,

130 FEDERAL STREET.
lionton, Has*.

AgeufN WuntcdfortheLIFE and TIMES OF
ST. PAUL, .$3,00

A
U“nbrldged Edition,as arranged by

(~V‘V and JRnVHi)*?, with uu lutro-ductlon by BishopslMPSON. fnconsequencoor the appearance of mutilated odi tious of t hisiireatwork, we have been compelled to reducethe price of our Complete Kdltfon Irom 5.,50 Lo'h*. B. TKhIAT Sl CO., Pu Broadway
N- A. ml6-4w

CAX’CERS—TUMORS—ULCERS.
PROF. KLINE, of,the Philadelphia Univer-sity, IB makingastonishing euro, or Cancerand tumors, by a newprocess. AOHEMIOai.
CANCERANTIDOTE, that removestbt largestof cancers and tumors without painor thensoor theknife; without caustic. eaUngorbnJn-

“d without Ao losSofa drop
l'i ivp' iTQ Particulars, call or address R. s.U* D,t No* 031 Ajcll Btre «t. PhlladS-piua, i a. nxlB-iw

Markets

If you do,

gkflwrtistmwts.

TO AMERICANS YISITINO EUROPE.
Tho Banking Honse of NORTON & CO ,or

Parisand London, having entered upon ihelrpew premises, are prepared to show every at •tentlon to American Travellers. To obviatethe difficulties and expense attendant upon
thepurchase of letters Of Credit to Europe,
Messrs,NORTON 4 CO. have orranged to re-
ceive American currency. United Btntes andRailway Bonds ot American Gold at the value
In Pans, placing the amount at once to th-*credit oi depositors. Parties beforeleaving for
Europe should have ihelr correspondence)
plainly addressed to car-* of

NORTON & CO., 4 Broad St., N. Y.,
C Hue Scribe (Grand Hotel) Paris,

or 5 Lothbary, London.

ArnriTORVH NOTlCE.—e>tatk of
( Jacob Blctz, Intoof West H*-inyfleld twp.,

uec d.—The undundgued J uoltnr,appointed 10
“brti'lbuie thobainnco remaln-ng 111 tho hands
of F. 8. Bletz, Admlulalralor, 10 un i amongthose legally untitled to thebume. will utivno
for that purpose on WKDNit»DAY, tho UUi
day or APRIL, A. D., 18(19, at lOo’c oo*<. A. M„
In theLibrary Room of Hie Court Unune, m
tneCity of 1-ancastor, where all persons iuu*r-
es'ed In wilddistribution may »n teu i.

marl 7 4twlij J. W. F hW Fl'.AUlilor.

WE BCG LEAVE TO I.MHbi.TI Y«M
that wo are prepared to ort--r 1 r your in.

speotlon, onr usual assort uient of
MILLINERY UU'l>B,

Consistingof tho exeat Shapes In Mraw, SUk
and Gimp Hals, Bonnets, »\c 1 Velvets, MIL
Goods, Ribbons, Flowers, Feat hers. Ruches,
t'rapes, Blonds, Braids ornament-, .'C„ 4c.
We shall be happy to waiton you al your slot o
or receive your order. Filets mw for ca*>h.

Yours, 4c., n. WARD,Nos. 103, 105aud h" N Second sd.,inarl7-lmwll IMiliadelphln.


